
Items Needed for the Annual Harvest Festival Coming Up November 20

Priority Items - Special Needs For Our Ongoing CARE Program and 
Also for Bailey’s Elementary School 

Masa - fi nely gorund or instand cornfl our Personal Items - Often Requested
cooking oil - 1 qt. size   Toothpaste and toothbrushes
sugar - 2 lb. bag  Shampoo
rice - 1 or 2 lb. bag  Soap/shower gel/body wash
dry beans - 1 or 2 lb. bag, ANY KIND 

General and Ongoing Needs
Drinks
 juices - low or no sugar added; large or individual  
  size)
 coffee
 tea - small boxes
 drink mixes - lemonade, any other kind - low sugar
 milk - the kind that does NOT require refrigera-
  tion; large or individual size
 powdered milk - different sizes

Cooking Supplies - Basic
 fl our - 2 lb. bag
 crackers - all types - heavy demand for this item
 instant potatoes, potato/pasta side mixes
 peanut butter
 jelly - all types BUT PLEASE NO GLASS

Cereal
 low sugar cereals - large or individual size
 oatmeal - large or individual; instant or stovetop
 
Soup
 ALL KINDS, LOW SODIUM

Canned Vegetables - LOW SODIUM
 carrots
 peas
 mixed vegetables
 canned potatoes

Canned fruit - ALL TYPES, LOW SUGAR

Canned Meat - LOW SODIUM
 chicken
 turkey
 ham
 tuna
 Vienna sausage
 stew
 Ravioli
 Chili

Pasta
 spaghetti - l lb. box
 ANY OTHER KIND OF PASTA
 Pasta sauce - PLEASE NO GLASS
 Mac & Cheese - regular or individual size

Personal Care Items - TRAVEL SIZE
 combs
 razors
 shave cream
 deodorant
 washcloths
 socks 

$10 Gift Cards to Safeway, Giant, Shoppers Food 
 Warehouse, Target, Gasoline

OR

You may contribute funds toward the purchase of 
these cards; make checks payable to the Church of 
Christ in Falls Church.

 Our 26th Annual Harvest Festival is planned for November 20 during the evening assembly.  This is the special event 
which allows our CARE Committee (formerly Benevolence) to restock the food pantry.  This year the need has been 
extended to this congregation’s continuing relationship with the Bailey’s Elementary School.  The personal items listed 
under “Priority” are both for our food pantry AND the school.  
 Please bring your bags of groceries to the Fellowship Hall for the assembly that evening.  There the items will be 
taken from the bags - by the children - and listed - hand over hand - along a line of people stretching to the pantry which is 
located in R. 121.  PLEASE TAKE THIS LIST WITH YOU WHEN YOU SHOP AND CONFINE YOUR PURCHASES 
TO THE ITEMS LISTED.  


